
     Parish Council Minutes 

                                                  May 20, 2021, Spirit Hall and on Zoom 

 

Present:  Father Steve Brice, Bob Ostrowski, Nicole Smith, Paul Peterson (Chair), Ginny Williams, Bill 

Fehrenbach, Chet Przybylski, Katy Czerwinski, Deacon Rick Letto, Vern Schroth, Dave Rosenthal, Joanna 

Slattery, Susan Zach 

Excused:  Imelda Horvath 

 

I. 6:35 pm Opening Prayer, Father Steve 

II. Minutes approved with one revision 

III. Financial Stewardship Committee 

This newly formed committee will meet the first week of June to find ways to grow our 

parish’s operational budget in order to turn some of our committees’ dreams into reality. Six 

people have agreed to serve thus far on the committee. 

 

(Susan Zach took the minutes to this point, but due to technical trouble with the sound coming from the 

meeting to those on Zoom, Bill Fehrenbach volunteered to continue to take the minutes of the meeting 

from this point on.) 

 

IV. Proposed Policy for Liturgical Gatherings 

 

Bishop Callahan has distributed updated Guidelines for the Public Celebration of Masses, effective May 

18, 2021.  On June 7, the Portage County “mask mandate” is set to expire, and it appears that the County 

Board will let it expire.  UWSP has a mask mandate in effect until July 1. The situation is “fluid.” 

 

Holy Spirit Parish will return to the newly painted St. Stan’s Church on the weekend of June 12-13. 

Tentative recommendations for returning to Church were considered, if there are no major flare-ups or 

Covid outbreaks before then. The next parish council meeting is June 17, and council members will take 

another brief look at church policy on Covid safety at that point. 

 

Discussion focused on two major areas: masking and singing in church. There was much discussion and a 

wide range of thoughts. However, at Fr. Steve’s insistence, the Parish Council reached consensus in the 

end! 

 

When Holy Spirit Parish members return for Mass in St. Stan’s Church on the weekend of June 12-13, mask-

wearing will be optional for those attending Mass in the congregation but strongly recommended for those 

who are unvaccinated.  Eucharistic ministers distributing Holy Communion (only the Body of Christ will be 

distributed) will be required to be vaccinated.  Singing by the congregation will be allowed.  The parish will 

still observe the three-foot social-distance recommendation in the pews and in the Communion line.  

Ushers will be asked to assist in the Communion line to facilitate the three-foot social distance in line.  

 

 

 

V.  From Isolation to Celebration 



 

Will parishioners come back?  This important question was discussed.  The short answer seems to be 

“Who knows?”  Consensus is that the parish—the staff, the councils, attending parishioners, all of us—

will have to work to bring people back to Church. 

 

The Council discussed ways we might encourage people to return.  First, we have a still-new Parish Center 

that many parishioners have not yet entered and a newly-painted church that no one (officially) has yet 

entered!  We have a vibrant and active base of parishioners.  We must welcome parishioners back and 

welcome guests and prospective parishioners. 

 

Other specific ideas to make Holy Spirit Parish a more welcoming place were proposed. 

 Programming between Sunday morning Masses (with the new Mass schedule--8 am and 10:30 

am -- there will be time enough between Masses  

 Coffee and doughnut socials before and after Masses 

 Child Care at Mass (and gracious tolerance of “rambunctious toddlers who have not been at Mass 

in over a year”) 

 A Meet-Your-Parish Council event (and other Councils, Ministries, and HSP Staff) 

 Facebook and YouTube events 

 Publish Parish Council member contact information in the bulletin 

 Scavenger Hunts for kids or Passport Stamps for kids and adults (a “fabulous prize” for getting 

initials/stamps from all Parish Council or other council/staff members?) 

 Other creative events to re-engage parishioners? 

 

VI.  Future Meetings 

 

Next Meeting: Thursday, June 17, 2021 in Spirit Hall (or virtual as requested). 

This meeting is the final meeting for the 2 or 3 departing council members.   

6:00  Pot-luck Appetizer Social 

6:30 Meeting 

 

VII. 8:00 pm   Closing prayer by Rick Letto and adjourn 

 

Submitted by Bill Fehrenbach and Susan Zach 


